NeckDisabilitylndex
THtsoursloNNArRE rs DESTGNED
To HELpus BETTER
UNDERSTAND
HowyouR NEcKpAN AFFEcrs
YOURABILITYTOMANAGEEVERYDAY.LIFE
ACTIVITIES.
PLEASEMARKIN EACHSECTIoNTHEoNE Box
THATAPPLIES
TOYOU.
Alrnoucn you MAycoNStDER
THATTWooF THESTATEMENTS
tNANyoNEsEcloN RELATE
To you.
-DAYSITUATION.
PLEASE
MARKTHEBOXTHATMOSTCLOSELY
DESCRIBES
YOURPRESENT
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I have no neckpainatthe momont.
The pain is very mild at the moment.
The pain is moderateat th€ moment.
The pain is fairly severe at the moment
The pain is very sevore at the moment.
The pain is the worst imaginableat the moment

I can concentratefully without difficulty.
I can concentratefully with slight difficulty.
| have a fair degree of difiiculty concantrating,
I have a lot of difficulty concentrating.
| have a great doal of difficulty concentrating.
| can't concentrateat all.
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I can look after myself normally wlthout causing
extra neck pain.
I can look after myself normally, but it causes
extra nock pain.
It is painful to look after myself, and I am slow and careful
I need some help but manage most of my peronal care.
I need help every day in most aspocts of self -care.
I do not get dressed. lwash with difliculty and
stay in bed.
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I can lift heavy we3ghtswithout causing extra neck pain.
I can lift heavy weights, but it gives me extra neck pain.
Neck pain prcvents me from lifting heavy weights off
the floor but I can manago if items are conveniently
poeitioned, ie, on a table,
l{eck pain prevents me from lifting heavy weights, but t
can manage light weights if they are conveniently
positioned
I can lift only very light weights.
I cannot lift or carry anythingat all.
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I can rcad as much as I want with no neck pain.
I can ]Ead as much as I want with slight neck pain.
I can read as much as I want with moderate neck pain.
I can't read as much as I want because of moderate
neck pain.
I cant read as much as I want because of severe
neck pain.
I can't Isad at all.
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I have no headachesat all.
I have slight headachesthat come infrequently.
I have moderate hoadachesthat como anfloquently.
I have moderate headachesthat come frcquently.
I have severe headachesthat come froquontly.
I have headachesalmost all the time.
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I can do as much work as I want
I can only do my usual work, but no more.
I can do most of my usual work, but no moro.
I can't do my usual work.
I can hardlydo any work at all.
I can't do any work at all.
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I can drivo my car without neck pain,
I can drive my car wlth only sllght neck paln.
I can drive as long as I want with moderate neck pain.
I can't dri\ro as long as I want because of moderate
neck pain.
I can hardlydrlve atall becauseofsevore neck pain,
I can't drive my care at all becauseof neck pain.

Secnon9 - Sleepnc
o I have no troublesleeping.
o My sle€p is slightly disturbed for less than I hour.
tr My sleep is mildly disturbedfor up to 1-2 houF.
tr My sleep is moderatelydlsturb€d for up to 2-3 hours,
o My sleep is greatly dbturbed for up to 3-5 houp.
tr My sleep is completely disturbed for up to 5.7 hours.
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I am ablo to ongage in all my rocreationatactivitles with
no neck pain at all.
I am able to engago in all my recreatlonalactivities with
some neck paan.
I am able to engage in most, but not all of my recreational
activitios because of pain in my neck.
I am able to engage in a few of my rccreational activities
becauseof neck pain.
I can hardly do rccreationalactivities due to neck pain.
I can't do any recrcationalactivities due to neck pain.
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